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But she told Teter later that she had
"u.r,,J",.d. "f C'eriy's (juletness;Uitfrry looked pale and abstracted,

and liHd not seemed half enthusiasticenough.
'Though er probably," mused Allx,

It brought hack dad'n death, and d

her In that woy, and mote thanthat, I know she Is worried all the
time about feeling as jhe does towardartln, and perhaps he'll feel that sheought to put this Into some horrlblomining scheme!' Cherry Is not mer-
cenary, I'll wiy that for Iter."

"Whnt will you do with nil yours?"
Peter askod,

"I wish wo three could go about the
world togcthor," Allx answered. "I'u
lovo to see Japan and India I'd like
to aee butnlng-ghat- s on the sacred
Gunca " sho adrinri. ehnerfiillv. "Hut
1 don't know money doesn't buy you
much !" she jawncd. "Perhaps I'll go to
dome old ladlon' home, and give eacn of
ino uiu gins iuu a quarter wouiantthey have fun, buying scarfs and wool
and caps?"

"Their families would Immediately re--
movo them, for the revenue," Peter
"Uggeated. He was itrntinc at her: he
felt sudd?nly the wholcsomonesa and
safety of her absurdity and originality.
He liked the characteristic earnestness
wltli which, In the very act of snapping
off her bedroom IJght, before going out
to the sleeping porch, she widened her
eyo at him, and frowned ln concen
traled thought.

"Then I'll give them JSO a quarter!"
she decided. "Just enough to buy them
some little, things, ou know, brass tea-
kettles, flannel underwear, whatever
they wanted! Presents they must

want to be maklnjr Christmas pres-
ents." And she yawned again. "Shut

our door, Pete, If you rend." she said.
"The light shines against the trees, and
It's right In my eyes'" nut ten min-
utes later he heard her call through
Ihn rtnnr "Or I rnilld clP It on COndl

tlon that they stayed In the home and
didn't let thtlr families get It!" and
grinned again ocr his book

After that there was silence, and
gradually the little sounds ot the sum-
mer night made themselves heard again.
Allx's light was out Cherry came,
trailing her thin wrapper, to the porch
bed opposite her sister's bed and sllppod
Into It with only a brief Rood-nigh- t,

But Peter read on deep Into the first
noum ui iiiu tiiM.iM.'n.v.o Yn. fling ng the striped blue
tablecloth over the porch table the next
day at the noon hour, and clinking
knifes and forks, was questioned by his
master.

"You go catchem 'nother plate. Kow.
Peter said.

"Missy no come !" Kow answered, un
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"DM Bhe stay at Mrs. Garvin's, for
i,,..ni.n i.nri.urw It'x the Gorv n baby.
she added to Peter. "She said she was
....I.... n etnn In .'bViliiK lu niwii ...

"I'll find out!" Peter wbs conscious
that everything was beginning to trem-h- i

on.i thrill ncruln. ni he went to tlie
telephone. "Why, yea," he said, coming
bnck to the porch, ''the baby arrived Just
before she got tmre, ana mey were ..
unset. She's n her glory, oi courac,
Says that she'll be home to supper, even
If sue goes nacK :

ru i" riiprv sH. In r small voice
She sat down at the tabic, and ehook
out her napkin. Peter sat down, too, and.
as usual, served. Kow came and went,
and a alienee deepened and spread and
grew more ana more terrioio oery ...

IL was a Sunday, foggy and overcast,
but not cold. The vines about the porch
were covered with tiny beads or moiei-
..p. ..nmnno- - tlm hllcVlon In tllS garden t'
tie scarfs and veils of fog were caught.
and from far across the ridge tne aron-In- g

warning of the fog horn penetrated
at regular, brier inie rvms.

"Cherry." Peter said, suddenly, when
willthe silent meal was almost over,

you talk about It?"
Talk ?" she faltered. Her voice

thickened and stopped. "Oh, I "'oulrt
rather not!" she whispered, with a
frightened glnnce about.

"Msten. Cherry" he "aid. following
her to the wide porch rail, and standing
behind her ns sh sat down upon it
"I'm sorry! I'm Just as sorry a3 I can
ho. But I can't help It. Cherry. And l
would like I do think It would be wiser
Just to to look the matter squarely
In the face, and and pernaps discuss It
A. ..., minutftn unrl then end It.

Shs gave him a fleeting glance over
her shoulder, but she did not go awn .

Peter sat down hehlnd her on the.rail,
and she turned to f"" hlrn. although
her troubled eyos were still fterttrl.
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know It's madness I know It's too late
hut I love every hair of your beauti-
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They had both gotten to their ft.
and now she essayed to pass him. hjr
face white, her. cheeks blazing
stopped ner, nut. ih-i- .:. v" ....t
arms, and after a few seconds he
her resisting muscleB relax, and tney
l.l.J Aftxl nltiai
""or a full dizzy minute they clung
together, arms locked
madly and close, and lips meeting again
and again. Breathless. Cherry
ed herself freo, and turned to drop into
a chair, and breathless, Peter .too
looking down upon her. About tnem
was the silence of the dripping garden .

all the soundH of the world came multled
and dull through the thick mist.

Then Peter knelt, down beslc.e er
chair, nncl gathered her hands together
lit hlH own, and she tested her forehead
on his. and spent and silent, leaned
against his shoulder And so they .r-

emained, not speaking, for a long while.
Kow clinked dishes somewhere In a far-
away kitchen, ami the fog-hor- n boomed
and was still boomed and was st l.

But hero on the porch there was no

sound.
"Cherry, tell me that you care for me

a little?'' Peter Mid after awhile, ant;
he felt ns If he met a new t.herrj,
among all the strange new Cherries
that the last bewildering week had
Bhown him, when she answered pas-

sionately: .. ,,. ,.,
"Oh, Peter Peter I nut
He tightened his fingers about er

own, hut did not nnswer. and It was
presently Cherry who hroko the brood-
ing, misty silence again.

"What shall we do?" she BHked. In

a small, tired voice, .....
Peter abruptly got to a

chair three feet away, und with a quick
gesture of his hand and tons of IH3
Head, flung back his hair.
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